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a short smart crani at the close is a poor substitute for ho'nest work during
the session.

0f course there are exceptions who should be treated as " special
cases,"; men 'vith decded pulpit gifts but incapable of literary culture. But
such cases are rarer than many suppose. The wvoods are flot fuit of them.
A much commoner type is the man capable but careless or pre-occupied.
For such a man a bearty dread of examinations is a spur and stimulant.
The spur at first is not joyous but grievous, nevertheless its fruits are good.
Gentlemen of the Senate, hold your ovn ; ail students will respect you
even though you slay them.

Reviewing now the work of the session, it is pleasant to, note the fui-
filment of our predictions, regarding the change made in the College
staff. Dr. Gregg bas given bis attention inainly to Cburch History. Dr.
Proudfoot lias had his course lengthened. This is an immense advantage.
Confining Homiletics to the fewv weeks of the first terni, has been a stand-
ing grievance. A subject so important, without whîch so many others are
but lurnber, should not be crowded into a corner. By nature, students
are the chiidren of disorder, and if 1IouiffIetics can do anything for
them, it shouid be givon a rair chance. We still cherisb the hope, enter-
tained by many others, that Dr. Proudfoot wvill publish bhis lectures in
hrokt fuim at no distant date.

The appointnient of Prof. Thonmson to the chair of Apologetics and
0. T. Literature bas gliven coniplete satisfaction to all concerned. Read-
ing over to-day the very strong words of approval with which we noted
bis appointmient in July last, we feel that stronger language would have
been justified. The masterly way in which hie liandled bis subject during
the past session, bis firm gril) of essential truth, bis keenness of percep-
tion, and withal bis almnost infinite patience, won for hini the admiration,
and more, of ail students. The standpoint, w'hich we have repeatedly
indicated as the truc standpoint of the niodern apologist, is the one he
lias taken-Jesus Christ the starting point and the centre of Cbristianity.
He is miaking preparations to, discuss next year the very large, difficuit,
and important subject of Non-Christiani Religions, especiaily those with
wliieh the- Cliurchi bas to, deal in missionary work.

Is the Coliege stf '-oxîrnlete now ? No!1 Much bias been done, -but
the growth of the Chiurch nieal.- eie developuiient of the College. If thc
College is to do the best service to the ,'-,.,ients and the Churchi there are
sevcral other changes that inust be consideredi-. -v may not be made at
pext Assenihly. rhey inay take years to, accornplish. P-, in the judg-
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